
PRIDE
IN OUR

FACILITIES
GROWTH
BUSINESS

WE HAVE

ALL THAT
Oat modem printing and

binding establishment would
interest yoo. We would be
glad to have yot inspect it.

Oregon City
ENTERPRISE

Maker of

BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS

The Morning Enterprise Is the best
breakfast food you can have.

Cairo's Books.
Hooks printed In Cairo are rend by

tho ramp (Ires of the Sahara. In the

market of Timbuktu, under the very
shadows of the kanha aud aro treas-

ured In the illumines of Java aud west-

ern China. '

Wrong Bearings.
After upending the greater part of

the evening with friends John decided
that homo was tho place for blm, and.
arriving there, he elected to sleep In

tho fnuit yard. Next morning, hap-

pening to look up, he saw lilt wife
him from nn open window

"Shut that window!" he .veiled. "Io
you want tue to ciitcli my death of
cold 7" Kver.v body's.

Working for the other fellow anil

Get Busy for Yourself

Yours for the
asking:

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, PHI DAY, MARGIE 151912.

Don t Have To.
"Bow are you. old cbapf"

Fine." '

"What are you working atr
"Working?"
"That's what I said."
"I don't work"
"Whyr
"Because my do"

BOURNE

ANTI-FRAU- D FUND

SENATOR SENDS U'REN $500 WITH

WHICH TO EMPLOY

DETECTIVES

OTHERS ARE URGED 10 CONTRIBUTE

Obji-c- t To Obtain Full Enforcement Of

Corrupt Practice Act-W- ent

Concerted

Action

WASHINGTON, March 13, (Spec-
ial.) Kor the purpose of insuring en-

forcement of the corrupt practices act
In Oregon In the present campaign,
Senator Jonathan Ilourne nan hud- -

scribed $!00 to a fund to defray ex-

penses. The money Is to be placed
In the hands of W. 8. U'Ren wlfh the
expectation mat ne win unuenaKe tne
work of employing detectives, make
Investigations and conduct prosecu-
tions when violation of the law Is

Senator Bourne holds their Is need
for concerted action among the friends
of the Jaw to uphold It, so the equall- -

Ity of candidates may be preserved
and undue expenditures guarded
against. He says public opinion will
enforce the law to a large extent, since
any candidate who violates the pur-

pose of the act In any substantial man-
ner will be defeated, but it Is also Im-

portant, be declares to provide a fund
to reveal secret violations of the law.

"The Oregon Corrupt practice act
Is one of the best laws ever enacted
for the promotion of clean elections,"
said Senator Bourne. "It has already
resulted In great good by driving paid
workers away from the polls and pre-
venting many forms of deception.
However, vigilance Is necessary In
order to make the law fully effect-
ive.

"Sine Mr. U'Ren was the author of
the corrupt practice act, I have deem-
ed him the proper person to take the
lead In Its enforcement an have asked
him to Invite all other candidates to
contribute to the fund for that

BY PHILIP SCHNOOR

The neighbors and friends of Philip
Schnoor, a prominent resident of West
Oregon City, helped him to celebrate
his fiftieth birthday Friday evening.
It was a Joyous celebration. The first
part of the evening was devoted to
songs, games, etc, and about mid-
night a sumptlous luncheon was
served, during which the guests sang,
"For he is a Jolly good Fellow." The
guests departed for their homes aft-
er wishing their host many more hap-
py birthdays.

Rediml Temperance Law.
Chlnee Inw In II. requi-e- d tn.H o!l

ofllrliiN who drunk Intoxicant shoiili
be I ' end 'Ml

"'I-..-"- --

To in the and to give each one a to their

work will give a ten will not

in any way as all will on

will to the one that n the of
ten

1

Hon. Frank M. 0111,

Estacada, Oregon.- -

Dear Sir: I was very glad to know
that you are to the fight for the
Republican nomination for member of
the House from old Clackamas. I am
a native of that county and I would
be greatly pleased to see you win out
I looked upon you last session as one
of the truest and ablest of
the people. In fact, had I not so con
sldered you, I would not have asked
you to act as floor leader of the antl
assembly people. The experience you
gained last session will certainly en
able you to much more for
the neoole next session If they have
the foresight to return you to the
House. I believe they will do so If
you will go straight to tbem with your
record.

Wishing you all success, I remain
As ever, sincerely yours,

JOHN P. RUSK,
Speaker Oregon House of

(PW dvtrttMTMirt)

DICTAGRAPH TRAPS

March 13. That
Clarence Darrow, chief counsel for the

Indicted on a charge of
the Jury, was trap-

ped by the Is the
nere by Walter Drew, counsel

for the National Erectors'
Drew declares that the
recorded between Dar-
row and John R. counsel

with Darrow, which will be
used in the trials here of the alleged

He says that a
in the room in the hotel at Lob

Angeles by re-
corded relative to Dar-row- 'a

defense.

YOU CAN.

To be toured by poverty or to
be by it it a an
error of Ins'ead of

our ie we are
.

It is as if we were set at a
(east and sulkily refused to enjoy a
(ew cuhrt we ccu'd not
reach cn the table and
ma'e tick, like foolish

chil :ren that we are. Bliss

What can be won with a little
work a fine prise every days

the

""Kill -

'

stimulate Interest voting proflt.by

we prize every days. These aftect thermal

count votes count

These prizes be given hands largest number votes
every days.

'

make

champions

accomplish

Represen-tatlves-

IS

INDIANAPOLIS.

McNamaras,
bribing McNamara

dictagraph. state-
ment

Association.
dictagraphs

conversations
Harrington,

associated

dynamiters. dicta-
graph

occupied Harrington
conversations

ENJOY WHAT

hardened mistake,
thought enjoy-

ing l cramping

became
everything
ourselves

JO

JVAvv-w-- r. ';?,.-.--.-

chance

prizes

v

SENATE PUTS BAN

ON

PRESIDENT'S SUGGESTION TO EN-

FORCE NEUTRALITY IS AP-

PROVED

FILIBUSTERING GIVEN HARD BLOW

Exportation Of Munitions Of War To

Country With Which America

It At Peace

WASHINGTON, March 13. Revolu-

tion, filibustering expeditions or the
promotion of domestic violence In any
country In hereafter may

not hoce for supplies of any descrip-
tion from the United States.

This principle, proclaimed today In
a concurrent resolution adopted by the
Senate at the Instance of President
Taft, is virtually certain to be passed
by the House tomorrow.

Though designated primarily to
meet the Inadequencles of the present
neutrality laws, to which the Mexican
government called the President's at-

tention, the resolution, when put Into
effect will empower President Taft
to prohibit at his descretlon, through
a proclamation, the exportation of
munitions of war to any country with
which the United States is at peace.

Anticipating summary action tomor-
row by the House, where Representa
tive Burleson, of Texas, will take
charge of the measure. Treasury and
War Department officials tonight Is
sued Instructions virtually halting all
shipments of arms into Mexico until
the resolution la declared effective.

Loopholes for the violation of neu-
trality laws admitted are many and
professional promoters of revolutions
in Latin America through vary de-

vices, have succeeded in evading the
statutes. To the Mexican rebels who
captured Juarez recently when the
sole purpose of possessing a port of
entry through which they might rt

arms unrestrictedly the resolu
tion will prove a stubborn obstacle.

GEORGE DONNELLY'S
BROTHER IS KILLED

r.nnrm Donellv of IJheraL has rone
to Denver. Col. to attend the funeral
of his brother, Joseph A. Donnelly,
who waa killed accidentally Saturday.
Mr. Donnelly left this city Sunday
nlpht The deceased Is survived by
five children . The telegram did not
give the details or the accident.

How We Breathe.
Men and women do not breathe alike,

tn a woman the breathing is from the
thorax or chest while In a man It la
mainly from the diaphragm, which la

lower down. This peculiar difference
Is so marked that it Is possible to rec-

ognize by It a woman disguised at a
man. although the disguise may be
faultless In other respects. Most physi-

ologists say thnt this difference Is not
due to sex. but owing to artificial con-

ditions, such as the wearing of

IP! IL(Q)BO M
BESIDES AUTO

THE GRAND AUTOMOBILE'

DONATES

SHIPPING ARMS
SOUGHT 8Y SISTER

The chief of police of Oregon City
has received the following letter:

"My brother, Adam Ruder waa
drowned August 20, 1911, and I am
trying to find his wife and children.
Mrs. Ruder waa divorced and I un-

derstand she feared that brother
wanted the boys, so took the
assumed name of Mrs. F. M. Thomp-
son, and am not sure whether she had
the boys take the assumed name or
not. Her maiden name was Joseph-
ine AHhland, sometimes called Jestile.
Truman Is about eighteen yean old.
Douglass Is about sixteen. Last I
beard of them waa about two yean
ago. 1 understand they left San Fran-
cisco for Oregon. I am writing you
to ask you If you will kindly make an
investigation and see If you can locate
tbem. There is a small estate and In
surance for the mother and boys. The
boys are needed In court to get their
father's estate. Unless I find the boys
will not be able to break the will and
save what rightfully belongs to them.
I will appreciate very much any as-

sistance you can render me.
"Tours truly,

"MRS MARY MARION, 217 Vermont
Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal."

EDUCATIONAL RALLY PLANNED

The following Is the program for the
educational rally that will be held at
Whiskey Hill school house Saturday,
March 23, 1912: "Reading," Mrs.
Phema Dlmick; "Writing," R. L. Cole-
man; "Spelling," J. O. Lager; Litera-
ture program by the school; "Valae
of Education," T. A. Cam pew, ''Co-
operation of the Parent and Teacher,"
F. B. Hamlin; "School Ethics," F. J.
Tooze; "Juvenile Fairs," C. A.

NOTED RUPTUR

EXPER

E

THERE

Seeley, Who Fitted the Czar of Rus-

sia, is at the Multnomah
' Hotel, Portland.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss expert. Is at
the Multnomah hotel and will remain
In Portland this Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, March 18.
19, 20 and 21,-- Mr. Seeley says: "The
Spermatic shield Truss as now used
and approved by the United States
government will not only retain any
case of rupture perfectly, affording
immediate relief, but closes the open-
ing in 10 days on the average case."
This instrument received the only
award In England and in Spain, pro-
ducing results without surgery or
harmful Injections. Mr. Seeley nas
documentary references from the Unit-
ed States government Washington, D.
C, for your Inspection. AH charity
cases without charge, or if any Inter-
ested call, be will be glad to show the
truss without charge or fit them If
desired. Anyone ruptured should re-

member the date and take advantage
of this unusual opportunity.

To what people are saying and
you will see how popular you ate
THEN GET IN AND WIN

Don't it look good
to you

The Second Special Prize for the best 10 days showing
will be an order on J. Levitt's Popular Store. This order
is good for anything in his store worth up to $ 1 5.00 or
can be applied on a larger account, this order had
ought to be worth every effort you can put forth.


